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BRIAN TAKES RUTH TO A CHEAP
there may be necessity for some of these, but at the same ministers of that city to asccrtain why

time it is admitted that every unnecessary expense to the 'they continue preaching in German

taxpayer should be cut out. The demand for labor is Andrews, iu an interview wiu an ore- -

a buttonKI LL LEASED WIRE TEI.ECRAI'H REPORT
HOTEL. " QorAnd the tinv of rt.;,fons, sad- -,EASTERN ItKl'KKSKM'ATlVKS

Tribune Building.
i-- s.of the places had moW.W. D. Ward. New Tork,

' pressing, and every available man is needed to carry on,0 l''y p"p" ' f f. . .,,,, , CHAPTER VIIL 'cne iaround! whv. Rf; rWhen they arrived in Xew York dusk. CUlcneo, W. 11. Stockwell, ipL.M.La,J "l! the industries of the country. When two and a half mil-iBia- ae to put Americanism to the front.
The Capital Juurnal carrier dots are Instructed to put Jhe paper was just falling. .They drove to a small

the carrier dues not do tins, misses you.
hotel, whcre Brian had made arrangekindly phone the circulation manager, aa

or neglect gelling the paper to you on time, ljon more Of OUr able-bodie- d men are Sent tO France, the The language of the Hun is no patriotic
thla la the only way we can determine whether 'expression, and wc shall endeavor to

te? ifn.'rcrrier8hMea: you. ' ,
demand, .

for labor will
. be immeasureably increased. For;,, thc ;hurehM substitute plain or- -
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or not tlie camera are following lumru
paper will lw sent you by special meiwe

ments to remain until they could find
an apartment that pleased Euth, and
suited his pocket took. The hotol was

iius ruasun, ii no uuier, no uuiiuuigs sxiuuiu De unuei la.caa un. i i

rather dingy, but at night it did not
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A NATION'S FOOD SAVING.

'Perhaps you win u t
tomorrow, nttl,, girl. 1 k

ad we'll godowntof4"
"Tlienlefsgoto, . f

tUe blues, seeing thoseJrrj n
I saw today." ""!;,
"I don't believe we'd be'ter T

dear we haven't
lean-tas- for an
and unjust keep enough,

look so bad, and he hoped fiuth would

that can possibly be gotten along without Besides all ma-- ...wStK ta.
terial iS high, and tO build nOW Will COSt from fifty per been caused by the practice of preaching

cent more than during normal times and perhaps double. t!;X'nairinutcrLte " troub'e

This is another stronsr reason whv no buildinsr should be :

noj teel too much out of place in it. He
knew that upou her visit to Xew 1'ork
with her aunt she had stayed at one of
the fashionable Fifth Avenue hotels; so'

The
' undertaken. Within will death of james bboyles.

Vi j rionn rmontc fnr ih six weeks the people of Oregon
JSfnT, called on t0 lend the government around forty million H,m an old a

.50, show some of the tremendous , , fnJi,i,Hv,,tmu(,n fn,,- - 1f. OT,rtfu n , wdcnt f th Mtv ana

it was with an-- apologetic manner that
he asked her if she thought she could
be comfortable for a few days until they

fiscal year here wuen r get out, aaithings the people' of the United States have done in thei""" Red nAt li another
am at rt. noiue of id. sun, w. our flat. After .., , "louiut an apaitnient. - s" uicu we'ij,,

you want to." k. ,
"1 will have to be, I suppose," shethe Amonff!the societies which will take H. BroVie iaSt Thursday night, u theof foodstuffs and allies.way saving suPP'ymS minion Th g d b have oti, vr of u. age.

these it is noted we sent the allies three hundred and!, , f, -- ,, , ,. Mr. uroyic. was bom in Washington

whenever
as he saw

. j,.vsereturned, not meaning to be ungracious, a look of disamint..nor lastuliouaiiess shocked, nevertheless. Ruth's face. "".icounty. Keiituekv, on June J, IsJP. lieforty million bushels of cereals, or eighty million bushels ""U1C' 4 w,
state, and as they have just finished paying the last m "It will only be for a little while unleft there in 1844 and went to Davis f ;it's

sh
rather horrid to be mhJtil we find something suitable' Brianmore than the previous year. This was despite the fact county, Indiana, where he resided until

April 18, ISOo. On February 12, 1SG3,

he married Marv June Cawood in Davis
"Oh) I don't know!

much about it." "ever worried

told her, "and you will be out all day
looking for a place, then for furni-
ture."

"It will be such fun!" Euth exclaim
"Perhaps men are like that! Jcounty, Indiana. On April 13, lCo

Mr. and Mis. Broyles left Indiana for guess women think more arw
thing and going me Bla Ved. "I do so love to furnish. I had the

time of my life when I did over Aunt's have had tn thii.t
Oregon, traveling overland, over the
plains and mountains. With them were
Mr. Brovles' parents, a brother and oth

Bu"fh "tout m:i

that the cereal crop was short and that we had practically
only enough for home consumption. Of these cereals
one hundred and thirty-fiv- e million bushels were wTheat.

We had allotted the allies all that it was thought possible
to spare, yet when they stated they had to have seventy-fiv- e

million bushels more, Mr. Hoover undertook to raise
the quantity by an appeal to the patriotism of the Amer-

ican people. His reliance was well borne out by the re-

sults, for Americans denied themselves the use of flour

things, you krow.1
'Yes. Ier relatives. Thov came in a train of know you havn W

stallment of the third Liberty loan, it will be a severe
drain on them. A million dollars for buildings, in these
days when most people talk in billions does not seem large,
but it counts just the same. No doubt the tax commission
will take all these things, and others, into consideration in
passing on the matter, and it can be depended on to cut
out all but the absolutely necessary buildings.

Prune growers of this section are finding a market
for their products, this year entirely different from that
they have heretofore relied on. The failure of the Idaho
prune crop, due to Spring frosts leaves the market shy

having even-tlda- . - . ""mule teams and prairie schooners, fifty
emigrants organizing at Fort Kearney,
Nebraska, the government requiring this

ft J- - K4UL IPI'm going right on spoiling ycu j

same way, before very lgie ,
ed her, his optimtstie spirit roused
""" - ""gait to talk t0 ler.

(Tomorrow,-R-utu finJs a,,,, J
She plans t0 do it over.) 1

to such an extent inat we sent eignty-iiv- e minion ousneis,
or ten million more than was asked. During the fiscal
year we shipped to the allies three million pounds of meats
and fats, an increase over the preceding year of eight
hundred and forty million pounds. This too, in spite of the

Secretary Olcottof the 1,000 carloads sent from that section on usual sea-
sons. The result is that a demand is made on this section i

house.
"I'm afraid there will quite a differ-

ence in furnishing a four or five room
flat, and your aunt's lovely old house."

"I shall enjoy it, just tho same."
Nothing couldn't happen to dampen
Kuth's ardor where furnishing and de-

corations were concerned.
Things did not look quite so rosy the

next morning. The dinginess of the ho-

tel in tho bright sunlight ' that strug-
gled thru the soiled windows, was more
apparent. Thc faded carpets of antique
pattern, the streaked draperies of no
particular color, the old fashioned up-
holstered furniture, all were gloomy and
forbidding. But Ruth said nothing.
Brian had told her the night before he
had arranged to remain. She would not
make him unhappy by letting him sec
how the surroundings depressed her.
She made a little move and shrugged her
shoujders, as she thought she was glad
her aunt couldn't see it."

"She would be sure I had made a
mistake in marrying Brian," .she said
to herself. Brian had cone at onco to the'

Mails Out Pamphlebr
fact that our supply for the year was rather under the
normal. It was economy in the use of these articles, by Mailing of 310,000 Mmnhlet, ..J
Americans, that made this splendid showing possible, lhe

to help supply the deficiency. The price makes it an in-

ducement to try the new market, but it may interfere with
our Uncle Samuel's arrangements for the dried product.

Two days of the open season for deer and hunters
have passed, and no killings are reported among the lat

ine the six measures whieh tre to
submitted to tho voters at tag Nova,
bcr elcetion was beeua venterr tJ

organization on acocunt of Indians. Mrs.
Broyles' parents and brother died while
on the road. They were visited by a
large number of Indians, but were not
molested.

Mr. and Mrs. Broyles camped for a
while at what is now Waeonda, then
farmed for four years at St. Louis, after
which they rented a farm of Miss Sarah
Kennedy on the Champoeg road and
were there six years. .

In 187o they purchased and occupied
a farm on Howell Prairie. This they
sold in a year's time and moved to Ger-vai- s

where Mr. Broyles went iulo the
butcher business.

On May 2!), 1884 they moved to Wood-bur-

and Mr. Broyles opened a butcher
shop here. At that time there were
sixty dwelling houses in Woodburn, a
warehouse, and Ben Cooley had a little
store in connection with the postofficc.
Many friends dropped in on them at
their home ou February 12, 1915, the
occasion being their 50th wedding anni-
versary.

The death of Mrs. Broyles occurred
March L8th, last. Surviving Mr. Broyles
are five children: Zaehariah Broyles,
Mrs. iNettie Peimebuker of Woodburn,

Secretary Olcott. All the nannttii
will be mailed by ScDtembi'r 1(1. v..

ter yet. It may be hunters are becoming more careful;
sides the six measures the pamfhlfit
contain four arguments, one sffirmjtivj
and three negative. The uamuhletand those whose business requires them to frequent the

woods more cautious. the smallest since tlie initiative and uf
lerenaum were adopted.

BED CROSS ITEM.

office, first, however, giving her a liat
of real estate agents who-woul- be apt
to have something within his means on
their lists.

She sipped her coffee from the thick
china eup, determinedly taking her
thoughts from the trav'sn daintilv

Thursday last the BcsndU Bed CkI

'

.t
The cloudy weather and light rains make one feel that

winter is close at hand, for ram is Oregon's sign of that
season. In addition the hum of the woodsaws all day long
give the feeling a still more intensified twang.

met at Mrs. G. T. Hegveit's home. II

occasion was a "shock" surprise to ti

club members and invited guestt wk
for her by Rachel, wita" its dainty Havi-lau- d

china, shininir silver, and iflisteiiinirCongress is sure getting things down to a fine point.
It first passes a "work or fight" law and now comes to

Mrs. Alary lergeu, Donald and John
Broyles, in 'the U. S. army. There are
several grandchildren. He was very
fond of his children, of a cheerful dis-
position and every one had a hearty
greeting for him whenever they met
him. Woodburn Independent.

glass. She was in Rome, she would do
so the Romans, rather as the Xew
Yorkers in her position did.

After her breakfast she started out.
As she waa entirely unfamiliar with the
portion of thc city in which the real es-
tate offices were located, she did not
get along very fast. And at four o'clock

Mrs. Uegtveit announced it wai id
birthday. 1

A suniptous lunch was served al ttJ
o 'clock to club members and the folW

ine invited friends: Mesdame M. Hik

E. L. Loos, VV. J. Wilson, E. Shaases

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. White, Mr and -- rsj

X. A. Hoffavd. Messrs. Knutum, Jn(S

and Thompson. Miss Inp Jure, M;C

S. Olson and Mrs. J. Oullick asiitt

Mrs, Hcgtveit in serving.
$0.50 was contributed to the BedCtun

the front with a tax on occupations. It makes a fellow
work and then taxes his occupation. That is what some
folks would call "a cinch."

DEATH OF MRS. KYNISTON.
tired, lunehless, rather discouraged, she
leuiiueii to tne Hotel. Sn o linn rnlinri
nothing, within the price Brian tnbl her and later Mrs. Nelson added 3.00 as 4

Mrs. Elizabeth Kyniston died at her
home in this city ou August 7. at lliiuO
p. in. aged 7ti years.

Elizabeth Asker was bom June 16
1S4L', af. Agnevv, Switzerland. She left

uie.v count att.ord to pay, that she would gift. Our club receipts for the week H
e'n '""Mder. tal $8.30. The proceeds go to the AlptsJ

Why, Brian, even RachelRippling Rhymes
Hv,i ill fhn n)'in.,n T .An.IJ L - i. i - ' - I

1 i""'" i one toia mm
when li., enm., in i .

by Walt Mason FIRST COMBINED HARVESTER ffi

THE VALLEY.

Frank Sieemund who owneg a Ufft

outstanding feature of the movement is that it was entire-
ly voluntary, the people responding generously and cheer-

fully to the demand, and it may be said, almost universally.
It is the most emphatic answer to the German taunt that
we are a nation of dollar chasers that has been made. We
found it no very difficult thing to do, and though we must
continue to conserve, we will find it still easier because it
has become, as it were, a habit. We have 250,000,000
bushels more wheat than last year, but until the war is
ever we must try and keep some surplus to meet another
possible short year.

The treasury department has completed its report on
"profiteering," and shows 31,500 concerns are involved.
It is claimed the packers are the worst offenders, but this
may well be doubted, for nothing is said of the milling
trust. With the price of wheat and flour fixed, and that
of all substitutes left at the mercy of the millers and job-

bers, this field is such a splendid one that to even imagine
it has not been exploited is an insult to the American busi-
ness shark. Wheat has remained practically at last year's
price but flour increased 17 per cent. This shows crooked-
ness on the face of it, but when it is remembered that all
the wheat substitutes are in the control of the big trust
it can be understood why corn flour costs more than that
made from wheat, although the corn is 75 cents a bushel
less. It is the same with all other substitutes. The sharks
control the substitutes and the government requires the
consumer to use the latter on a fifty-fift- y basis with flour.
This is a regular cinch for the speculators, the big fellows.
All those found guilty of profiteering should be made to
leave the country and remain out of it, that is if they are
permitted to remain outside of the prisons a day of their
lives. However, there is no country except Germany
that anyone would want to wish the gang onto.

A writer in the Saturday Evening Post discussing th -

"fight or work" laws calls attention to difficulty the
authorities have in deciding in many cases whether a per-
son not working is liable to punishment, and calls atten-
tion to those who have considerable properties which re-iui- re

practically all their time to look after. He among
other things asks: "Shall a poet he put at work breaking
rock on the public highway?" This of course is a difficult
question to answer off hand much depending on the poet.
If he is of the average war or newspaper brand, it might
le conceded that the punishment fitted the crime, unless
something harder could bo devised. '

- m n nour aiiershe did, and found her curled up on the
faded couch n one of her beautiful neg-
ligees in which she was so lovely and
dainty-looking- , ho declared he was wheat ranch near Fern Eidge, has pijMENTAL HEALING. afraid to kiss lier. At thn om timn' l,n,l i,l,mn,l liarvenrel. mc tki.

a

lor tins country with her parents when
four years of age, the mother pussing
away on the voyage over. They located
in Iowa and afterward she accompanied
the family of Dr. Irwin around tlu
country and then with the family went
to Wyoming. There she married John T
Kyniston and (lny moved to Halsev Ore-
gon, about 187.". Mr. Kyniston died 3D
years ago and was buried at Xoti, Oreg-
on. Mrs. Kyniston moved to Woodburn
two yeas ago. She was a member of tl,
Baptist church and very highly es-
teemed.

r'ive sons mid one daughter survive
her, one child, a girl having died in her
infancy. Those surviving arc: Frank J.
Kyniston, Mollala; T. E. Kyniston, The
Dalles; A. L. Kyniston, The Dalles;
Miss Elsie Kyniston, Woodburn; J. G
Kyniston, Iloo.l Biver: Halnli Kvnkt..n

I walked down town and cried, "Gee whiz !" an awful
uproar making; for I was full of rheumatiz, and all my
joints were aching. I groaned and swore at every step,
my aches would not desert me; I had no ease, I had no
pep, and every motion hurt me. Oh, I Tiad fed on purple
pills, I'd lived on drug and potion, and none of them re-
lieved my ills, though swallowed by the ocean. At last I
reached the courthouse square, and wondered what was

he was totally unaware how out of place' machine which is almost human, hastrri
Ins bride looked in such surroundings. I ated no little excitement among pi

Tell me about them," seating him-- 1 of that section as well as those oft!

selt beside her, Brian listened while she1 neighborhood, who have never ws
described the plates she had- visited. j in operation. Sunday there wasn't

--No elevators, and ftasty narrow' number of our citizens there to
stnn-- with doors almost at right angels' the machine cut grain and thresh rt j
at th0 top. Why, Brian, if you opened 'the same time. The outfit 5
your door at the sam0 time they were eight horses and a gas engine '"i
opening tlie other one, both could look rest of the work. John Sicgm- -d
righl in! Then those horrid little mail .lent, and Andy and Louie of Gerw

boxes who you had to push a button were present Sunday and dedicated

to get in. Why, (1ear, I would he abso--1 machine decorating it with tne m
intely mortified to death to have ar.v and .trine, and a short speech was hm.doing; a lot of men were dancing there, and yipping and

hurrooing. "Have you not heard the news?" cried one. his one call on. me and stand nnd push Stayton Mail.

face with joy aquiver; "Our boys have whipped the beastly

of Spokane.
The remains were taken to Xoti where

they were placed beside thos0 of her
husband, Sunday. Srvices were hedd at
the grave, Kev. V. U. ("laik f tiie
ciuirch ot tmil. Eugene, leiating.
W oodburn Independent.

nun ana cnasea mm m tne river." And then, though I am
old and fat, I joined the boys cavorting; I whooped around
and waved my hat, and kept the welkin snorting. When
I got home my good wife called. "Your rheumatism's
better? You walk like one who has installed a brand new COOLS

QUENCHES THIRSTcarburetter." 1 sach, "The Hun is getting his! The news
from Europe pleases; I haven't time for rheumatiz or any
punk diseases."

Kuulnijj. lhe House of the Service,
Hng, Mrs. A. Williams.

t r

jj
I ufurling the Service Flag, Miss Jan- -With Bartlett pears bringing the growers $48 a ton

net, the chances are so much sugar as usual will not be re-
quired to do the good housewife's pear canning this sea-
son. ' -v .

-

THIS is one of the most essential features of

your business transactions. Upon it depends

the practical handling of finances. It must

be satisfactory in service as well as suff-

icient in facilities.

We believe you will find the United

States National Bank all that you de-

sire and require in a banking con-

nection. -

cue v'ion.
Solo, "The? B,.(i Bordered Flng in the

Window," Miss Mary Barnes.
Heading "The Kid Ha Gone to the

Colors," Mis Mabel Williums.

Auburn Dedicates

Large Service Flag

(Capital Jottniat Secial Service.)
Auburn, Oi Aii(. 17. A nervier flag

with twelve tnr$ was dedicated t A"'
burn, Sunday, August 11th.

T'io fl:ig was made by Mr?. A. tfam-me- r

and little Miss Jam;tttt Olson, who

has itvo brothers in the service, was
giving thtf honor of unfurling it. The
,(.,.r,. ,,,i ... o.t.1,.,.., i... u ...

f"K ie World for Christ," choir.
a'iwi, tie it never forge, to keel

me, .Messrs 11. ;ine and Gail Willi-
ams.

Plug song ami march, the Misses Marv
Barncs, Helen William. Rvrl ..'i
Kslher Snee.l with it.i;.. i...Uvell ami vns ringing with high ideals! T

'of 'r.v AuinnauiMii. The programme; 's.m.r iir.
was in charge of the Suaday 1, "1"i"B evCr Lost B

choir and was throughout appropriate to! Address Rv C I T II
thc (Hvnsimi, ami was as lollows; j Ti, , ., t

la botUesou draught everywhere

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
ALL THE THIRD LIBERTY BONDS ARE NOW

HERE.

THOSE INTERESTED PLEASE CALL

AT THE BANK

Scripture lesson, "The Good Samari sente l bv .1... a. . ... o 1 TP I UnitedSlatesjas follows:
I 1 Jamo Peebles; 2Loo Sutter- -

Lewis; 4 Jh Rnrwi, 5.1v..--

tan , Sunday school.
Song, " America.," school.'
Kcadint, "A Prayer for the Nation,'

Mr Lottie Mathis. KatloualDaiu...,,. :, . ' v Latimer; 7 ClamiGuard the Ping," four youiw' fct .....voiuev; 8 -- Walter Olson; 111 im rI j ladies.
11 Vernon" America for Christ," choir.

V - "ov Mathis;
Aufmuec; sbun Bond.


